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I received the mc-JtfiRB mentioned from Cnp-

tain
-

Uruih , 1 received A JUCIKBRO from I.ltu-
tenant Lowden of Oomptny d ot Curbondale ,

tfttlnu that ho would Iwive on n specU-
ltrain' for Cartervllle at 4 o'clock this after ¬

noon. Later I received a meswito from Cap-

tain
¬

nrtwh Btatlnn ibat later reports how.eJ
that Bfttfln ct his mon worn killed and two
injured and that a large armed mob of
men waa between Cartervllle and hU mine
and that one company was not sufficient-

.'Tho
.

aboTO U all the Information 1 have
tip to this tlmo on the subject , from which
It would ae m that thcee negro miners were
waiting at the depot for the train , probably
expecting to leave the place temporarily or-

finally. . Whllo I have no Information as-

to whom or by whom the trouble was
precipitated , It seems to bo from the brief
facts above reported and the further fact
that no ono was killed except the negroes ,

that it was a prearranged , preconcerted ,

premeditated murder. If I am right In this
conclusion the people of Cartcrvlllo , nnd es-

pecially
¬

of Williamson county , should use
every means possible and that vigorously , to
bring these partl&s guilty ot this wholesale
murder to speedy Justice and , In their efforts
to do BO I promise'them the cooperation-
ot the state , the whole National Guard , If
necessary , to bring about the arrest nnd
conviction of theeo parties for the rwtora-
tlon

-

of peace and good order In the county ,

nnd so I advised the sheriff of Williamson
county this nttornoon by wire-

."This
.

U a blot on the fair name of the
commonwealth of Illinois nnd will bo a dls-
grace to the community of Williamson
county unless quick and vigorous action Is

taken by the county authorities. The good
nnd law-abiding citizens ot Williamson
county should rlso to the situation and sup-
port

¬

the officers In restoring peace and or-

der
¬

nnd In the arrest and conviction of the
guilty parties-

."I
.

hope that the Newton company will
reach Cartorvlllo before morning nnd before
nny conflict , but I do not believe- and shall
not bcllovo until It happens that the strik-
ers

¬

will attack the National Guard or at-

tempt
¬

to oppose It In doing Its duty. "

Situation Critical.
Late tonight Governor Tanner received

the following telegram trom Sheriff. Gray of-

Cartervlllo :

"Company C has reported to me. Situa-
tion

¬

Is critical. Thcro are many armed men
In Cartorvllle and in the vicinity ot the
Brush mine. The military company is not
sufficient to disperse the mob. "

Governor Tanner sent the following tele-
gram

¬

to Ltautenant Lowdcn , commanding
Company F of Mount Vernon at Cartorvllle :

"Do not harard the llvea of your mon
against great odds. You ore a soldier nnd
the commanding officer. As such do your
duty. You arc on guard nnd must be the
judge as to the conditions and the respon-
sibility

¬

rests on you. "
Governor Tanner also telegraphed Sheriff

Gray as follows :

"You shall have all the force necessary
to enforce the law and bring the guilty
parties to Justice. "

Ho also telegraphed Lieutenant Lowden-
of Company F , Mount Vernon , to leave by
the quickest route and report with his com-
pany

¬

to Sheriff Gray at Carterville.

INVESTIGATE THE BEER CITY

Committee Vlnlta Mllvrnnkcc vrltli n
View to Locating the National

Democratic Convention.

MILWAUKEE ] , Sept. 17. A delegation
composed of twelve members of the
national democratic oommlttco vtiltod this
city today to ascertain the facilities which
Milwaukee has to offer in the way of be-

Ing
-

abfo to handle the national convention
next summer. The trip was made upon the
Invitation of the local committee having the
matter In hand , headed by Mayor David S-

.Roso.

.

. Following ara the members who
nuvJo the trip : '

J. G. Johnson of Kansas , J. G. Shanklln of
Indiana , Thoraao Oahan of Illinois , Jamee-
M. . Head of Tennessee , H. D. Clayton of-

Alabaraa , W. H. Thompson of Nebraska ,

T. D. O'Brlon ot Minnesota , Clark Howell
of Georgia , J. Daniels of North Carolina ,

Charles J. Walsh of Iowa , Urey Woodsou of
Kentucky , Adair Wilson of Colorado.

FIRE RECORD ,

FlHherlca Plant Barn *.
NEW YORK , Sept. 17. The plant of the

American Fisheries company at Promised
Land , L. I. , wna doUroyed by flro tonight.
Eight buildings In all were burned , together
with a largo quantity ot very valuable ma-

chinery.
¬

. The loss cannot yet bo estimated ,

but It Is eald that the machinery waa worth
nearly 500000. Ono thousand barrels of
oil ready for shipment wore consumed and
the Intense heat made saving the plant im-

poeslblo.
-

. Ono thousand tons ot fish and
scrap went up In the llamc-

s.lianoh

.

Iloune Destroyed.R-
AWLINS.

.

. Wyo. , Sept 17. ( Speclal. ) -
The ranch house of Eugene Gross on Brush
crook was destroyed by an occidental Ore
Wednesday. Mr. Gross had recently pur-
chased

¬

the property and was engaged In
moving onto the premises when the Ore oc-

curred.
¬

. It was caused by ono of his chil-

dren
¬

going Into a dark room and lighting a
match , which was thrown Into the woodbox
without being entirely extinguished. The
loan la $1,000 , without Insurance1 ,

Three Hotel * Destroyed.
NEW YORK , Sept. 17. Three of the larg-

est
¬

hotels at Haminol'i Station , Rockaway ,

wore destroyed by fire early this morning ,

entailing a lees of 76000. The fire started
In Phillips' pavilion , which was damaged le-

the extent ot 10000. The Grebe Mertens-
"and Mansch hotels adjoining were burned to
the ground. Two fireman were injured ,

ono , George Lambert , probably fatally.-

To

.

Cure I.nGrlpiio in Two Day * ,

Take Laxative Brome QuUiIno Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it falla to-
cure. . 13. W. Qrove'a signature Is oa each
box. 26c,

Cilllforulaiia Hocelve MuiluU ,

SAN FRANCISCO , Sept. 17 , An Interest-
Ing

-
cflremony took place at the Preildlo Sat ¬

urday. It was the occasion of the pres-
entation

¬

to the First California regiment
and the California heavy artillery of the
medals given by the Native Sons to those
Callfornlans who served In the war with
Spain and In the Philippines. Nearly 1.200
men were decorated and within the next few
weeks the volunteers of the Seventh and
Eighth regiments will be similarly honored
and later on the California soldiers In the
regular army and navy will also receive
medals , bringing the total number to
nearly 9,000 ,

Hlillriinil IlrciiUn Hicord.-
BUFFALO.

.
. N , Y. , Sept. 17. With a newf-

paper train carrying the New York Sunday
papers and consisting of three baggage
cars and a locomotive the Lackawanna
railroad today beat all records between
New York and Buffalo for a train , cover-
ing

¬

the 410 miles in the actual running
time of seven hours nnd twenty-three min ¬

utes. Parts of this distance on the leve
stretches west of Blnghamton were covered
at a speed of over eighty miles an hour
and on the line east of Btroudsburg , where
the train climbs the mountains , poventy-
seven milea on hour was maintained on
various oc9aalons-

.Hatfleld

.

Found Guilty.-
WILLIAMSON.

.
. AV. Va. , Sept. n.EliasH-

atfleld. . who on July 3 murdered II. G
Kills , was found t'Ullty of murder In the.
second decr-

ee.Eamy

.

to Take
Easy to Operate

Because purely vegetable yet thor-
ough

¬

, prompt , healthful , satisfactory

Hoodrm Pills

GALA WEEK FOR HASTINGS

Street Fair Opens Todaj in the Thriving
Adamj Conntj Olty.-

LVERYTHING

.

IN READINESS FOR EVENT

Illy'* Kcyn tn He Given to Prime Mln-
iMtcr

-
nt Triumphal Arch Fine

riornl Parndc In the
Afternoon.

HASTINGS , Neb. , Sept. 17. ( SpeclM-
'clcgram. . ) Already the streets of Hastings

iiro being thronged with visitors from varl-
us

-
parto o ( the state who came In early

o bo on the ground floor In order to see
all that there Is to bo seen at the street
air and carnival that open here In the

morning and continues for ono week.
Everything Is now In readiness and as

eon AS the heralds announce the triumphal
mtry of the prime minister In the morn-
tid

-
and the salute of twenty-one guns Is-

irod the fair will bo formally opened.
The parade as arranged for tomorrow

morning will bo started at 9 o'clock from
Vest Second otrcct and continue to the
roh , whore the prime minister ot the royal
rch will bo mot , returning vrlth the royal

party to the pavilion , where the Iteys of-

ho city will be delivered to the prime
minister for presentation to the queen.

The floral parade will begin at 4 o'clock-
n the afternoon , when nearly 200 carriages

will bo In line , followed by a string of dec-

orated
¬

bicycles. Judea William n. Burton
will bo marshal of the day. The foaturej
for tomorrow night will be the grand ball
and fireworks.

RESULTS OF CONVENTIONS

County Officers Arc Nominated and
Ucleaaten Are Chosen to Judicial

and State Convention * .

WEEPING WATER , Neb. , Sept. 17-

.Special.
.

( . ) The republicans ot Cass
county In convention yesterday elected

ho following delegates to the state
convention : Amsdel Sheldon , A , Jen-
kins

¬

, J. II. Becker , A. E. Lake , Jamca-
narey , G. A. Rose , C. A , Rlchey , L. C-

.Podd
.

, A. F. Sturm , Charles Warner , C.
Baldwin , C. D. Kountze , T. T. Young , S. A-

.Morrison
.

, D. M. Lloyd , S. L. Furlong , 0. E-

.lercc
.

, M. M. Dutlor , Charlea Andrews ,

Allen Colman.
Delegates to the Judicial convention : D-

.Volph
.

, A. W. Beach , A. J. Snyder , Isaac
Toland , H. F. Taylor , E. A. Jenkins , George
W. Young , J. P. Holmes , E. R. Todd , W. E-

.Tlndlay
.

, C. D. Clapp , J. T. Evans , C. D ,

Richardson , J. W. Edmunds , William Maple ,

I. D. Reed , S. F. Glrardet , George Stoner ,

I. N. Dovey , G. M. Spurlock. C. A. Rawls ,
F. R. Balance , R , H. Patton.

Central committee : C. D. Quloton , Aaron
Jenkins , Henry Murfln , C. L. Graves , H. A.
Snyder , A. J. Chllson. J , P. Wood , Wilson
Gllmore , D. C , West , E. R. Todd , C. M.
Hall , William" Shlck , T. T. Young , 0. K-

.ahr
.

) , B. A. Root , S. L. Furlong , John Mc ¬

Kay , H. D. Reed. J. W. Bullls , Sandfonl-
Cogllzer , H. N. Dovey , Louis Ottnat , T. A.
Murphy , W. E. Coolldge , M. M. Beal , M-

.Jutler
.

was elected chairman and R. S. Wll-
clnson

-
secretary.

The county ticket is a strong one and
reads like this : For county clerk , J. M.
Robertson , Louisville ; treasurer , G. L. Bar-
on

¬

, Greenwood ; clerk of the district court ,

} . L. House worth , PlatUmouth ; county
udgo , J. E. Douglass , Weeping Water ;

sheriff , T. E. Williams , Eight Mile Grove ;

superintendent of public Instruction , Robert
ase , Nehawka ; coroner , P. P. Qass , Platts-

rnouth
-

; surveyor , E. E. Hilton , Plattsmouth ;

commissioner Second district , J. H. Davis-
.It

.
was. an enthusiastic , harmonious and the

moat hotly contested convention ever held
n the county.

BATTLE OREEK. Nob. , Sept. 17. ( Spo-
clay.

-
. ) The republican county convention

was held here Saturday with W. M. Robert-
son

¬

as chairman. All delegates were pres-
ent

¬

and business passed off harmoniously.
The following ticket was nominated : Dis-

trict
¬

clerk , Chris Bchavland , Newman Grove ;

county clerk , Philip Bauch , Madison ; county
treasurer , R. C. Miles , Bmeriok ; county
Udge , S. A. Mackay , Meadow Grove ; sheriff ,

Samuel Gardener , Norfolk ; county superln-
endent

-
, George Snider , Tildtra ; coroner , Ed-

ward
¬

Tanner , Battle Creek ; surveyor , W. H.
Lowe , Norfolk ; commissioner First district ,

3hrls Smith , Green Garden. The officers of-

ho county central committee are as follows :

Chairman , David Whltla , Battle Creek ; sec-
retary

¬

, Jamea Nichols , .Madison. J. B. Barnes
of Norfolk was elected chairman ot the
state delegation and 'Bert Mapes of Nor-
folk

¬

chairman of the Judicial delegation.
ALBION , Nob. , Sept. 17. (Special. ) The

republican county convention met hero yes-
terday

¬

and the following ticket was nomi-
nated

¬

: County clerk , H. F. Lehr ; county
treasurer , F. B , Pettlbone ; county Judge , B.-

L.
.

. Grlggs ; clerk of the district court , S. J.
Kennedy ; sheriff , O. W , Brown ; superin-
tendent

¬

of public Instruction , F. A. Barber ;

county surveyor , 0. F. Plum ; coroner , A. J.
Clark , M. D. Delegates to the state con-

vention
¬

: J. A. Price , W. L. Brayten , M. M-

.Hazle
.

, M. G. Neodham , Ivor Berg, R. F.
Williams , John Dillon , W. Paup , George
Lewis , George W. Brown , Joe St. Louis.

WEST POINT , Neb. Sept 17. (Special. )
At a meeting of the republican county cen-

tral
¬

committee the following were eoleoted-
as delegates to the republican state conven-
tion

¬

: Daniel C. Glffort , Edward K. Valen-
tino

¬

, Martin B. Kerl , Frederick Sonnen-
acheln

-
, Joooph E. ttfenklron , David W.

Burke , A , D. Beemer , A. Parody, G. M.
Drew , John Ulrich , C , A. Anderson , George
Nellor. The delegation goes unlnstrueted.

DAVID CITY , Neb. , Sept. 17. ( Special , )

In the republican county convention
every precinct was represented and the
convention was enthusiastic and harmonious.
The following delegates were elected :

State : D. 8. 0. Alexander , William
Huseunetter , O. Callaghan , H. Ray , C. W-

.Ludden
.

, A. Roberta , James Blatny , George
Hann , E. G. Hall , L. S. Hastings , F. W, Les-
ter

-
, J. B. Harpar , H. Lllllo , E. B. Richardson.

Judicial : C. B. Davenport , R. B. Sweeney ,

V , C. Judlvlne , C. M. Ball , H. C. Newell ,

P. H. Porter , N. Howe , J , D. Wolfe , A. J.-

T.

.

. Kacropfor , V. A , Proskovec , E , 0. Hall ,

0. H. Aldrlob , A. W. Richardson , W. S-

.McCoy.

.

.

The following resolution was unanimously
adopted :

"Whereas , Hon. S. II. Sedgwlck has been
district Judge in this Judicial district for
the last four years and that during such
tlmo he has performed the duties of said
office In an able and conscientious manner
therefore bo It

Resolved by the republicans of Butler
county In convention aesembtod , That we
recognizing the honesty and Integrity o
Judge B. H. Sodgwlck as a man and his
ability as a Jurist , do hereby Instruct the
delegate * elected to represent us In the
state convention to use all honorable means
to secure bis nomination for supreme Judge
of tbli state , "

TRENTON , Neb. , Sept. 17. ( Special.
The populist otid democratic conference
eommltteo met here yesterday end after a
hard tight the populist candidate for clerk
withdrew and the nomination was given to-

tbo democratic candidate to perfect fusion
The democrats asked for sheriff alro , bu
were refused. The democrats have pledged
theroaerves to support the entire fusion
ticke-

t.I'roi

.

> cetn ol Atklniou Jk Northern
ATKINSON , Nob. , Sept. 17. ( Special , )

A. O. Perry returned from the east last
Friday night , where be had been looking
after the sale of tbo Atkinson & Northern
bonds , Mr. Perry was absent about six
weeks , and returned looking hearty and
well. He refused to eay anything regard-

ng the completion of tha ronil , other than
lint evcrjthlnntaq morlni ? along satis-
'aclorlly

-

nnd ho was welt pleased with
,he rwult of his trip. Manager Perry ,

while very reticent regarding Uio Atkinson
& Northern railroad , was willing to talk
enthusiastically regarding tha prospects of-

ho republican party this fall. Mr. Perry
could answer satisfactorily "why the price
ot beet Is so high. "

would * a TKV pAiiiuiiuT's FAIU ,

Uleotrle Wired Alrrnily llclnir S-

anil All Other 1'rciinrntlonn Mario-
.FAIRBURY

.

, Neb. , Sept. 17. ( Special. )

. 'fllrbury's street fair begins September 2T-

nnd continued three days , and clevtrlc wires
are belnf! strung for street Illuminating.
The public buildings and business houecs will

10 decorated with carnival colors , n fin *
jand has been engaged and n large number

of attractions have been booked for the mid ¬

way.
The Woman's club of Falrbury will have

iharfio ot the flower parade. The ..queen-
f) f the carnival will be Mrs. John Hcasty ,

who has selected as her maids of honor
ttlseoa Maud Tolleth , Isabella McLord , Kate
Gellntley , Gertrude Hansen , Cora Cropsey ,

ilary BUrk , Claire Pcmberton nnd Mrs.
Warren Perry.

Florence Note * .

FLORENCE. Neb. , Sept. 17. ( Special. )

Rov. Taylor of Omaha hns been holding a-

serlea ot meetings at the Christian church.
Charles Brown made a buslncea trip to-

Dccatur Saturday and will bo nbeent for
several days.-

J.

.

. E. Banks of Blair has purchased the
property of Mrs. Mary Blakemnn , on Main
street , nnd will move his family hero In-

ho near future nnd make this his homo.-
D.

.

. C. Hass , foreman of the water works
mains , who lived hero tor eoveral yearo ,

jurchascd the property at 1508 North
Slghtccnth street , Omaha , where ho will re-

side
¬

In the future.
Miss Story , n teacher In the public school ,

visited relatives In Tckamab Friday and
Saturday. '

Mrs. D. E. Smith nnd eon John returned
lomo Tuesday from n month's visit with
relatives In Iowa.

Frank Wllhelm of Omaha epont Saturday
and Sunday visiting with the family of-
G. . J. Hunt.

Ono ot Hugh Suttlo's daughters , Maggie ,

s quite sick at present.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Bert Whltted , who have been
n Arkansas for the last four months for
ho benefit of Mr. Whltted's health , returned
lomo Tuesday.

William Ruff of Omaha Is spending his
acotlon visiting his uncle , E. H. Walker.-

J.
.

. W. Tubtlo and wlfo returned Wednes-
day

¬

from Oklahoma , where they have boon
visiting with Mrs. Tuttlo'o father.-

Mlsa
.

Bessie Brown of Ponca Is visiting her
uncle , J. P. Brown.

The democrats placed A. F. Close In nomi-
nation

¬

for assessor at their primaries Thurs-
day

¬

night.

I'nm Out Evidence.
FREMONT , Neb. , Sept. 17. Speolal. ) The

Board of Supervisors yesterday decided not
to admit any evidence In regard to assess-
ments

¬

for the construction of the drainage
ditch or the damage It will causa to lands
.hrough which It passes. These matters , the
ward doilded , by a vote of four to three , , to
determine from actual observation of the
proposed line of ditch. This decision was a
surprise to those opposing the assessments
and Is regarded as a big victory by the ditch
mon , No changes ot any consequence will
je made by the board. The opponents of thfc
assessments will take the case to the courts
and express themselves as confident of suc-
cessfully

¬

defeating the action of the board
n refusing to hear tholr testimony-

.Ilryan'n

.

Vocal ApunratuM In Order.-
O'NEILL

.
, Neb. , Sept. 17. (Special Tela-

ram.
-

. ) W. J. Bryan arrived in O'Neill to-
night.

¬

. Howill open the campaign In this
>art of the state with a speech at a popu-
Ist

-
rally to be held In O'Neill tomorrow-

.In

.

the Hay Field.-
CREIGHTON

.
, Neb. , Sept. 17. ( Special. )

The farmers of this vicinity are so busy
with their haying that they hardly stop for
anything. The gross Is In fine condition.
Hay la selling on the market for $25 per
ton.

Front In Nehrnaka.
TRENTON , Neb. , Sept. 17. ( Special. )

There was a light frost here last night.-
WINSIDE

.
, Neb. , Sept. 17. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) There was n hard frost hero last
night. Corn la mostly out of the way ,

News Note *.
The Homlngford mill is to bo moved to

Alliance.
The Dlxon county fair will be held Oc ¬

tober 3. i and 6.

The old settlers of Cambridge have
formed a society.

The Lexington street fair will be held
September 25 to SO.

Thomas M. Williamson nnd wife of Al-
bion

¬

celebrated their golden wedding last
week

Custnr county farmers are buying largo
numbers of feeder cattle to eat up their
corn crop.

The Prosbvterlan church of South Fork ,
Holt countv. will be dedicated Sunday ,
Sente-mbcr U.

Rev , Father Devon of the Spauldlng.
Greelev county , parish recently celebrated
his silver lubllee."-

W.
.

. H Needham. who recently sold the
Niobrara Tribune , proposes to start a new-
paper In the town ,

The grain shovelers at the Gretna ele-
vators

¬

are on a strike for 2.50 per day.
Thev hav * been getting 2.

The stable of Frank "Wonlskl at Bur-
nhard

-
was burned , together with two

horses and some farm machinery ,

The annual plcnlo of the Western Ne-
braska

¬

Logrolling association will be held
at Oxford nuxt Friday , September 11.

Ono of the most prosperous nnd flourish ¬
ing Industries In Ponca Is the creamery.
At a business meeting held last Saturday
It was found that after settling up all bllla
for the year there was still a surplus of
Ull.

The beet Krowers near Battle Creek
have received orders to ship beets to the
Norfolk factory , but they are unable to
comply with the demand because the rail-
road

¬

company cannot furnish them with
cars.

Charles A. Nlppell has Just completed thesurvey of Wlnnetoon In town lots andbuilding will at once KO forward. It U
now a flag station on the Klkhorn Valley
between Verdlgre and Crelghton and In a
beautiful country ,

Gooree Morgan , the man who had his
leg amputated as a result of an accident
received while riding the trucks of apassenger train last July and has since
been In the doctor's care , loft Benkelman
Mondav evening for Kansas City , Mo. , nnd
from there Intends to go to his brother at
Wichita. Kan.-

A
.

shooting fitrapo occurred In the quiet
little village of Blanden. I5d Hoffman shot
a fellow named Dan Hall , a stranger
there , with a 32-pallber revolver. The ball
enterwl Ills side Just below the heart. He-
Is still living but In a precarious rendi-
tion

¬

Hoffman was jealous of his wife and
Hall , which caused the deed ,

Thn fall meeting of the presbytery of
Omaha will be held In the Presbyterian
rhurch In Bancroft , commencing Tuesday
evening , September 19 , Any ono will be
welcomed nt all of the sessions nf the pres-
bvterv

-
, but are especially Invited to theTuesday nnd Wednesday evening meet-

Incs.
-

.
T. V. Golden of O'Neill received word

from his son , Parnoll , stating that he had
oassfd the mental examination preparatory
to his entering the naval nrademy , but that
he had failed on the physical examination
on account of some alight defect. Thephysical defect being so slight , Parnell's
manv friends hope that the examining
hoard will waive that point and allow
him to enter the academy.

The .Middle Ear.
The following story is told of Prof. Prltch-

ard
-

, who recently opened the sixth Interna-
tional

¬

otologlcol congress. Reviewing the
progress ot the last thirty years , the pro-

fessor
¬

referred to "chronic nonsuppura-
tlve

-
disease ot the middle ear" as being the

supreme mystery at present to students of-

otology. . "What Is this middle ear ?" a
lady asked a sage physician. "Madame ,"
bo replied , "It Is the ear with which we do
not listen , " In other words , tbe nose ,

ANOTHER BASE BALL LEAGUE

Circuit to InoluJo Oities in Brth National
and Western Leagues ,

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF BALL CLUBS

St. l.ouln , .MllnntiUcc , Detroit , Cht-

lliiltiiitorc
-

, Xeiv York , 1'hlln-
drlnhln

-
nndViinhliiK < oii to

Comprise the Circuit.

CHICAGO , Sept. 17. A new base ball
league , whose circuit will Include cities In
both the National and Western leagues and
which will bo known as the American As-

Boclatlcn
-

of llnso Uall Clubs , was formed
today at a meeting hero of base bair men
nnd lovers of the national game. The cir-
cuit

¬

, ns decided on today , will Include the
following cities : St. Louis , Milwaukee , De-

troit
¬

and Chicago In the west , and Balti-
more

¬

, Now York , Philadelphia and Washing-
ton

¬

In the cast.
Those present at the meeting were : Chrla

Von Der Ahe , Oeorge Shafer nnd Al Splnk ,

representing St. Louis , and a reputed agent
of a company of that city which la supposed
to bo Interested ( n the now league ; H. D-

.Qblnn
.

, formerly of Ibo American associa-
tion

¬

cfiib , nnd Alderman Havener , repre-
senting

¬

Milwaukee ; A. C. Anson and his
son-in-law, W. H. dough , representing Chi-
cago

¬

; Aacemhlyman Buckley , representing
New York ; Frank Hough , sporting editor
of the Philadelphia Inquirer , representing
Philadelphia ; M. Scanlan , representing
Washington. The names of the representa-
tives

¬

of Detroit and Baltimore wore not
given out , but they arc supposed to bo con-
nected

¬

with the National league clubs. Tom
Loftua of the Grand Rapids team of the
Western Faguo was In consultation with the
now league representatives during the day ,

but was not present at the meeting. "Ted"
Sullivan , the veteran base ball manager , was
also present art. the meeting.-

A.

.

. C. Anson was offered the presidency of
the new league , but ho refused to accept at
present , and H. D. Qulnn ot Milwaukee was
elected temporary prealdont. Other tempo-
rary

¬

ofllcers were elected as follows : Vlco
president , M. B. Scanfan ; treasurer , Oeorge-
Schafcr ; secretary , Frank Hough ; directors ,
Chris Von Der Ahe , M. B. Scanlan , Frank
Buckley and C. S. Havener.

The platform of the now league waa an-
nounced

¬

as follow s : "Honest competition ,
no syndicate base ball , no reserve rule , to
respect all contracts nnd popularize the
Eame. "

It was eald that President Johnson of the
Western laguo had been invited , but he did
not meet any ot the promoters during the
day. Ho strongly disavowed any connection
with the league and assorted that hla own
league kept him busy.

The Detroit and Baltimore representatives-
kept In the background and were not pres-
ent

¬

at the regular meeting. It was given
out that disclosing -their Identity might em-
barrass

¬

certain Influential league people.
The rpal backers of the new organiza ¬

tion were not disclosed , but It is claimed
that the league will have the support of a
''brewing company In St. Loula. A repro-
oentatlve

-
of the St. Louis concern was In

the city , but he did not attend the meeting
and ho also kept away from the hotel where
he was registered.

The surprise of the conference was the
avowal of the promoters to invade Western
league territory. All present disclaimed any
Intention of golgg to war with the minor
league , but they strongly Intimated that It-
waa war to the finish with the national
organization. > , ,

The platform which Is the keynote to "the
campaign to follow was prepared before the
delegates reached the city. It lo said to be
Von Dor Ahe's production. The platform
occasioned no djscusslon , but wag unani-
mously

¬

adopted.-
By

.

abolishing fho reserve rule , tto new
league thinks It will get a hold on the best
base ball talent In the country and by cater-
ing

¬

to the public with lower prices It is cer-
tain

¬

to get the manses. The promoters also
argue that the evils engendered by forcing
upon the public syndicate ball are too patent
to be overlooked.

The advent of Anson Into the councils of
the now league means that Chicago will have
two base ball loams should the now league
bo a reality. It Is claimed that grounds
have already been secured on the South Side
and that work will begin on the grandstand
Just as eoon as permanent officers are
elected.

Moat of the ethers maklnp up the per-
sonnel

¬

of the new league are old-timers In-

baeo ball. H. D. Qulnn was proaldont of
the old American association club In Mil-
waukee

¬

and owns the old ball grounds-
.Havener

.
Is a member of the Milwaukee

board ot alderaon. Schafcr , Von Der Abe
and Splnk were connected with the old St.
Louis Browns. * Buckley Is a member of the
New York association , and Scanlon was tha
president of the Washington Union associa-
tion

¬

base ball team.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS HITS CARRICK HARD

Bundar'H Omuo vrlth Netv York Ilnn *
Up a Country Score Sudhoft Getn

. Fine Support.

NEW YORK , Sept. 17. St. Louis hit Car-
rick hard today at Weehawken nnd New
York never had a chance of winning , Bud-
hoff

-
, the new Bt. Louis pitcher , was effect-

ive
¬

throughout and received line support.
Atendance , 1,600 , Score :

. LOUIS-
.R.H.O.A.E.

. NEW Tonic.-
IUI.O.A.E.

.
. .

Donlln , cf.3 4100H-
clilrkk

V'halt'n , cf..O 3210O-
'Urlen, rf.3 , U.1 1 a 0 0

IlurUett , If .1 S 2 0
Bdirwk.

Foster , rf,0 0000. lb.2 3 15 0 0 Doyle , lb.0 0601n-avliCroat , 8b , .1 i a l o , m 1 3430Wallace , at-
Chllds

. Wilson , lbrf.0 0100
, 21) . . .00150 demon , Zb.1 1 i 1 o

O'Connor , o-

Budhoff
. Wrlgley , 3b.O I 1 1

, p. . .11000 Warner , 0..1 3 E 4 0-

Carrlck , p..0 0 0 0 1-

OaronlTotal H ZO J7I8 , p.0 0010S-

T.

TotaU . . . . 4 10 11 t-

Rt. . Louis fi 0 J 3 4 0 0 0 11
New York 0 00201001 4

Earned runs : St. LoulH. 8. Two-base hits :

Vnnhdltren , O'Brlon. Donlln. Heldrlck-
.Thn'ebaBB

.
hltn : Donlln , HeMrick , Bohrcck ,

Wallace , Surthoff. Left on bane * ; St. LoulH.
5 ; Now York. 10. Firet base on balls : Off
Sudhoff , 6 : off Carrlrk. 4 , Struck out : By
Budhoff , 3 : by Carrlck , 4 , Stolen bases :

Bchreclc , Wallace. Double plays : Davis to
Oleason to Doyle. Heldrlck to Schreclf.
Passed balls ; O'Connor , 2 , Umpired !

O'Day and JIc-Donald. Tlmo ; 2:20-

.NASHVILLE.

: .

. Tcnn , , Sept. 17. Iroauols-
.nremler

.

stallion of llflle Meade stud , died
todav of an acute nflllctlon of the kidneys,
Hft wai 21 years of atfe. Iroquols was the
onlv American-bred horse that has ever
won the Encllsh derby. In his 3-year-old
form ho was raced In England and won
besides the derby the Prince of Walea
stakes , the Great Champion and the St.
Lecer.

IllKh Srliool Mnc Wind.-
FREMONT.

.
. Neb , , Sept. 17.8pceia( ! )

The Fremont Hlfrh school eleven played
their first foot ball game of the season to-

1ny with A picked ttnin of men who hurt
Pjnyrd bull In rolltRO , nnd bent thrni 0 to R.
Neither aids neorml In the flr t half , tbotiulithe ball wn most of the time Clone around
the college mtn'a Roul , having b <- n broutri t
thorn on n line end run by linvnic , In til-
second Imlf Wlnterstoiti peered a touch-
down

-
for the Collfcp Men , but they

OH try for goal. Two minutes bffor * tflt-
lmo was Up Havens of llio lll fh itchool
trot the ball near the center of the
and made.the long run behind the goal fur
i touchdown. Andrews sent It tailing b-

tween
? -

the post ? Just aj the referee's wills lo
blew. In bucking the line the College Mt-n
were too heavy for the High school boys ,

The latter dirt some cooJ work tuckl njt-
uiul In running the emia-

.AH.MOt'H

.

' 9TAHS UKKHAT Ot'UAllVS-

.AVlthpm'

.

IMtclilnur In the Kent lire of n
( niiir.-

Thn
.

Armour Stars defeated Cudnhy'ii
Diamond C's Sunday Afternoon In a one ¬

sided Kume. The feature was the pitching
nf Withers , who struck out ten men , lot-
tine them down with five hits. The score
n detnll follows :

AH.MOUU STAUS-
.n.ii.o

. DIAAIOXD CYS-
.n

.

A n , it o A i : .

Whitney , ct r. 3 1 0 0 11. W'cti , lb I J 11 0
WCamp , lli.n 1 3 l : 0

Hurley
M'ne , i f 1 2 0 t) t-

H, !b. . 0 0 5 2

Jahtwon
Well , cf 0 0 2 0 0

, If 0 0 1 0 0-

IWy Ileo1. If 00000E-., 04. . . t 0 0 I
JohtHton

. M'ne , tb 0 0 0 2

Knlni, c. S 2 7 3 0 < , Jb. . 0 0 3 1 I-

MeOnithWither * , p. . 1 1 0 4 0-

FltZR'Icl.
, M 1 0 0 3 8

. 3b. 1 2 1 t 0 Snit , c 0 0 I 0 t-

XcffDillon , rf . . 2 3 0 0 1 , 1 1 0 U 1 0

Totals . . . IS U 27 12 4 Totals . . . . t, 5 II 7 9

Earned runs : Armour , 7 ; Cudahy , 1. Twot-
tBo

-
hltH : Whitney , Johnston. Three-hnsc

ill : Dillon. Home runs : Camp , II. Welch.-
PnsROil

.

ball : Sago. First bise on balls :
Off Withers. 4 ; off Noff , 5. Hit by pitched
ball : Bv NciT. 3. Struck out : By Wlthrrs ,
10 ; bv Neff. 5. Umpire : captain Abbott-

4irniul( iNlniiil IIvntR Superior.
GRAND ISLAND , Neb. , Sc-pt. 17.SpeclalT-

etcffrnm.
(

. ) In a well played frame between
Grand Is'.and and Superior Grand Wand
won easily by the (rood pitching of Hoff-
inelster.

-
. who held the visitors down to one

lilt until the seventh Inning : , when F , Glndo
wag substituted. THio fielding for both teams
was very good , especially that of Hay ?.

third baseman for Superior , who seemed to-

BO after everything his way and made some
very fine plays. Score :

Grand Island . 2 0 2 0 0 2 0 0 0
Superior. 0 10000210-1

Base hits : Grand Island , 10 ; Superior , 5.
Errors : Grand Island , 3 ; Superior , 1.
Struck out : By H'ofrmelster , 5 ; by Glade , 1 ;
ay Ilvane , 2. Double plays : Grand Island ,

Andrew ) HroiiUn llcrortl.
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J. , Sept. 17. Ever-

ett
¬

Andrews of this city distinguished
tilmsolf today by breaking the national
standard 100-mile road blcycla record , the
standard fifty-mile state record and also
:ho state 100-mile record. Andrews lowered
.he national standard 100-mile record by
: hroe minuter. It was formerly held by
Mack of New York , who made It In four
lours and forty-four minutes. The stand-
ard

¬

state re-cord far fifty miles , which was
leld by Evans of New Brunswick , was
smashed by eleven minutes and the state
record for 100 miles he broke by twenty
minutes , making the run In four hours and
nineteen minutes. Andrews was paced by
two tandems and Wireo quads.

Shorten IlnctiiK Srnion.
CHICAGO , Sept. 17. Turfmen Interested

n southern tracks are said to have a plan-
o shorten th length of the racing season
n Ohleaso when the American Turf con-

RTOS9
-

holds Us annual sessions. Several
nombers of the congress would be pleased

to have racing begin later In Chicago and
close earlier. They figure It would give
thorn a chance to keep the good horses
at their tracks , both In the sprinp and fall.-
if

.

their calculations go through Chicago
racks will not open before June 1 and

will close about October 15. The Chicago
managers think they can forestall any such
action.

CnlnnclH Awnlimt Monarch * .

The Colonels and the Monarchs crossed
mts Sunday afternoon at Eighteenth nnd
Pierce streets In a one-sided game , whloh-
he former won by a score of 14 to G. The

feature of the game was the batting of the
Colonels. The battery for tlie Colonels was
W. Howell , Garvln and Goelners and for
the Monarchs Inman , M. Howell and Nel-
ron.

-
.

Cnrnlvnl Clnb Ilrwiks Even.-
STOUX

.

, S. D. , Sept. 17. (Special-
.Telegram.

.
. ) In the series of four games be-

iween
-

the Milwaukee league team and the
Sioux Falls Carnival club the latter broke
even .today by shutting out the Brewers by-
a score of 3 to 0. Batteries : Bleuott and
Blanford for Bloux Falls , Check and Speer
for Milwaukee.
_

FAMOUS NEWSPAPER SCOOPS.

Secret Tips , but Sometime * Their
Sonroen Are Discovered.

One of the most potent factors In bring-
ing

¬

about the retrla.1 of Captain
Dreyfus at Rennea wae the starting publi-

cation
¬

of all the evidence given before the
cour do casBatlon by Lo Figaro. According
to newspaper parlance , this was a "ecoou"-
of the first magnitude , and well worth the
perfunctory line which was levied upon the
publishers of ''the Figaro for their eocalledi-
ndiscrimination. . How the news leaked out
In this case , says Collier's Weekly , ha* not
as yet been divulged. Sooner or later the
Bocrot is bound to become known within'French nowopapor circle *) , Just an similar
English and American achievements have
become the common property of the edi-

torial
¬

profession. Oue of the moat famous
English "Bcoopa" is that which is supposed
to have furnished Ooorge Meredith with the
plot for hla "Diana of the Crocawayg. " In
1845 , when all the agitation was going on
over the corn laws , 61r Robert Peel , then
prime minister , declared ho would
stand fast by them. Vet nt the beginning
of December of that year the Time * created
a sensation by declaring that the govern-

ment
¬

was about to bring in a bill for their
repeal. Everybody was astounded , and the
feeling generally was that the statement
wan not tmo , and that the Times had been
"had." Yet the accuracy of the report was
very soon BJtabllshod , and then the quee-

Uon
-

arose as to how the Times had found
out.

Few people ever knew. The night before
the Times made Ita announcement a cabinet
council was hold , and It waa then actually

decided to Uko ( ho mornontottn (itfp. When
the morabem of the government or nrr ' .

ono of them , Mr , Hldnoy Herbert , >w . 'o-
d'ti"' with a Mr , Norton , a woman well
known In cooloty , The combination ot a
good dinner , cxcrilont wlno and feminine
beauty rcfitiltrU in Mr, Herbert Indiscreetly
letting Iho necrct Blip from his lips. Hh
companion tnado no remark , but BB teen oa
opportunity afforded she got In her carriage
and drove to the Time * ofilco with the newt.
Five hundred pounds was the price de-
manded

-
, nud It NMIS paid ,

For Infanta and Children.-

ino
.

Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tht-

Signature oi

AMt'SKMKX-

TS.Crcightoii

.

Tcl '

Orphettm. . . .
TONIGHT 8:15.-

Dou't
: .

.Minn NccliiK the l > nihr < ln-

nnil InterentlUK 1'rlnon niul-
Trlnl SfeiifN of Mutiftleiir llrcj-( IIN nnd .M nil a in DrcjfiiN.-

World's

.

GreaJcul Acrobats.
PIAl.KOWSKI.-

Unrlvtilcd
.

Animal Imltnlor.-
.MANSFIELD

.

nnd AVll.Ill'H ,
111 Color Blind.-

I.I.VTOX
.

nnd M'lNTVlllS ,

Eccentric Comedy Entertainers.-
KIC.NT

.

uiul FltU.VCIl ,
America's Favorite Laugh Makers-

.GAltUXEll
.

and HUNT ,
Aomo of Kid Gkive Musical Artists.-

riAO
.

( > niul I'OI.I.OCIC ,
Descriptive Sjnga , IllustiatcdivUh Stero ptl-

0311
-

View-
s.Kxtru

.

WediicNdny RvmlitR IISS-
MOMJIC 1'AIUS , Mho niudc nurh n Hitnt Ellen' Itencflt In "Ilohcinln. "

Prlcet never changing. Evening ne-
served scats , 25c nnd 50c ; pallery , lOc. Mat-
Inecs

-
Wednesday Saturday and Sunday ,

any scat , 2fic ! children , lOc : gallery , lO-

c.'S

.

Woodwurd fe Burgess ,
Mgrs. Tol.1919 ,

TONIGHT.-
Mnflnec

.

AVcdiieMilny.
Jacob Lltt's big production of Bronson

Howard's Great War Play ,

The moat astounding Battle Scene ever
given on any stage.

8 NIGHTS
COON HOLLOW

AInttnec f

The Trocadero13-
VK11V

Wediicndnr niul Saturday Mntlncen ,

TIIR THOCAUUIIO (H'KUA CO.
Presenting Planquotte's Opera

Comlquo ,

THE CHBfclES 9F NORMANDY
1 In Three Acte.
Prices BOc. SSc. Me.
Next Week-"GIROFLE-GIROFLA. "

ON THE MIDWA-

Y.GRIFFITH'S

.

SGENlO-

ITlM Grett Kara! tBattl * I RAILWAY
in th Tunnel.-

Tha

.

newest, tnoat scientific and Interist-
entertainment on Midway ,
CAPT. LOUIS SORGHO'S

OpycsHi Psfcdt building , west mm ,

Morand's' Dancing School ,

Crcightoii Hall.-
VI11

.
reopen for chllilrcn Saturday ,

September 30th. IlcglnncrB 1O n. m.
advance , 2 nnd 4 p. m. Adults Tnc -

eluy , September "Oth , 8 p. m. OnenlnuA-
KKenil llen , Wednesday , Sept.'Otli ,

8 p. m. S3-

u.Steamer

.

Jacob Richtman
Leaves Douglas
Street at 2 unU
8 p. in. , return-
ing

¬

at 5 and 10-
p. . m. Music and
dancing.-

Faro25o.
.

. Children under 12 , ( Oo-

HOTELS. .

THE MiLLARD
13th nnd DOURan] Sts..Omalm.A-

MISRICA.V
.

- ANu'lCUUOFBAJt' FLA.t-
CKKTIlAbLY

-
LOCATED.-

J.
.

. K. MAltlCUL MUX. Prop *

HOIOIOIOIOIOIOIOIOIOIOICHiOIIOIOHOIOIOIOIOIOIOIOIOIOHOp

Beginning This Afternoon
R The World's Cliamploiv A-
H Iliuh Wire Wnlkcr. . . A 1JJL * JTk-
O "Will give Two I'erfornmiicra Unity nt the Krenter America UXUO-

Ntlon
| -

, pcrforiiiliiur niiiiiy Novel nnd Dnrluff Kent * upon n Hope 100 Kect
Above the Lnaaun , ,

Carnival
Tomoirow

Sports
of
and

Aquatic
the

Destruction of the Maine
liy Cnntiiiii I.ouln Soruho , Chunifilnn Deep Sen Diver , nnd Grnnil-
uul MllHiiry Sprutnelf , "SA.M'IA CO."

Western IU2nol Day.

. $10.00T-
o tlio woman having the greatest

number of Kirk's White Russian Sonp
wrappers to her credit October 15th wo
will give 10.QO

CASH
na a present. Save every wrapper you
can secure ; they will grow more valu-
able

¬

each clay. Each wrapper counts
in the

PRESENT
great contest that ends December 20th ,

1800.

OCTOBER 16B-

omo clocant costly presents will bo-

glvon away , among them a $2flo Bcnl-
ftkln Jacket made to Uio winner's inena-
tire fit guaranteed also nine other val-
uubla

-

prizes , Urine or oonrt wrappers
to JUB. B. Kirk & Co. , BOO S. 12th Bt. ,

Oinuhu.
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